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William M. Roberts 
Assistant Head 
Public Services, 
The Bancroft Library 
University of California 
Be r keley, California 
94720 u.s,qA, 

Dear Mr. Roberts: 

27 sept. 1 3 

Several months ago Mr. Daniel Sch~velson wrote you, 
in my ne me , acking for information bbout the man uscript of Ord6 
ñez y Aguia r that is in your collection. Until recently he ave 
me a copy of you r answer dated April 19. 

I am making a research on the early history of the 
maya city of Palenque. and I found that you have in your li orary 
a co py of the Ord6ñez y Aguiar m nuscript . As there is also 
copy -or the or i ginal- in the li rary of the useo Naciona l de 
Antro polo gía I will like toma e clear if they were bot written 
by the sa me hand or if they differ in the writings . So it does 
not seem ne cessary for me to have a co mp lete microfil m co 
but with xerox copies of the first pages will be enough. I 
gla dl y send you my opi nion about your manuscri pt. Meantime 
can tell you that the dato yo q$S i gn to it is very late. 
writin gs are several dec e rlier. 

The reference for the men tioned manuscri p is: 

Ord6ñez y Aguiar. Ram6n de, d.ca.l · O 
Historia de la Creaci6n de l Cielo y de la Tierra 
conforme a l Systema de la Gentilidad A .. 1ericana, 
Theologia de los Culebras . .. 

You rs truly 

Ora. Beatriz de la Fuente 
Directora 

will 
I 
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